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A SINKING SUBCULTURE
I read your article, "Poetry at the W.tea.

front" (Set;.n Oay®, AuguBt) , and found it
very interesting.

I worked on a dry dcek onBw docking
Ships in a Virginian Bhipyerd for five years
before coming to Now York City and I ain in
agreement: Thee iB . .ubculture Of water.
front workere that i® diaeppearing ae the
use of container-.hip8 bocomee more vide.
9Prcod.

Rudd Simmons
New York, N.Y.

Letters
THANxs ro -ONE .ORI]AN

I wish to exprco8 my heartfelt thankB for
the article (Seven I)aye, Aug`ict) by June
Jordan, on the bcoting ouetained by my con
Victor Rhode8 at the hende-no, no, forgive
my kind error, at and by the /ee. of the
Ha8sidim.

Never win I understand the aevag®ry of
such an act on a human being, let alone my
son. No one can explain and make m®
understand that this act i8 one meant for a
human . For oven in this day and age we
contribute to the welfare and prevention of
cruelty to animal8! How then ere w® wrong
in crying out at rallies. in demonetretion8
on television, in the prce8 or through an
article, for the righte denied us but co freely
given to thcoe who eec fit to trample on our
inalienable rights?

I have become an angry yet proud human
being when I involve myself at meetinge or
demonsfrotion8. Though I ]mow I don't
have the power to overcome our oppree8ion
&t the hands Of our tomentor8, I w.nt to
know that at lcaet I wac there at the
beginning of the awakening of our true
worth, to live ae human beizig. and lift our
proud Bhck hcade up high.

I 've alway8 felt I walked hand in hand
with. God, for I hev® ovacome many trials
and tribuleeione , Perhop® this is the kept
me going when Victor wa. etomped co
viciously. I 'm dcoply corny my son .`iffered
Ouch a befLting, but I 'm co happy that the
outcome is hiitful. My con i. alive-eke
only visible ecaLrs are Slight; he'8 lout his
jaunty walk, his gife Of gab, bin aenee Of
humor, but he has his life. God in his
wirdom felt free to use him a. a rymbol Of
the iniquitico befalling our Black pcopl®, to
open our eyee , to gather togcthor and collect
our just duco. Though they may beat u.
phygicauy , the mind Still uvce on.

We're going to atop being the .topping
Stones Of our oppre.core to 8eats of power.
It'. tine for Bbcho to come alive, nco
merely eziet in a vac`i`im controlled by
modem day exceutioners wbo not only kill
our men, women and children but our very
right to live ae hum.n b®inge.

Yce, I thaut you a. I thAnl[ Rev.
Daughtry , Minietor Michael, Jitu W®u8i,

Dr. V®mal Cave, Lcon Modeete, Sam
Pin, juet mming a fgiv of the grcot Black
leaders who have cone to aid me. Never
forgetting also the lcoe famous who cane
out Of the night as Btrang®r8 to aid and pray
for my con. I thank my man Hymie for
standing by when I ran from home to hoe-
pital to mny and just ctood by me end my
other children before he thought of his
comforts. We all Stood together a8 a family.

Keep up your good York for .hero i8
nothizig more rewarding than the truth. You
are a magazine to be commended.

Arlene Rhodes
Queens. N.Y.

JOBS VS. GENOCIDE
The article "Scabrool, a view from the

Inside" (S.tJcn DayS , July) , the oubtitle"Anti-nuke Worker Spoake Out" znielcad8
un about Joe P&qu®tte'8 true nature. He i8
not an8.-nuAe. ' `We aron't in a po.ition to
choose the projects we want to work on, "
Joe aey8 . "Do you think the German
workers liked building the ovens to roast
Jews? We work bocauee ve nood the money
and enjoy that kind Of work. ' '

Well, with that level Of awar®nea8 , it
won't be h.rd for the corporaciorm to en-
courage weapons production and even wars
in the midst of rising unemployment and
economic deprecelon. After all. that was the
8terting point Of fascism in Germany:
Building a wee economy dway8 solved the
conomic crisis .

AB long ae there are elements in the
working claae only concerned with job. eLnd
wage.riaee, there is lit,tl® hope of .aving our
8kins from the nuclear holocaust,. The ex.
cure of ` ` having cov®ral mouths to food ' ' i8
irrel®v&nt in a "coxpoTate welfare system"
(Joe'® words) . One can tolerate any job,
even collabomting in genocide when it
comes to maintaining a et&ndard of life. In
countries t.ften victimized by the corpo-
ration. and their .rmy , eh®re ere kids who
go to work &t the age of 10 (or younger) to
help thdr parents .

No objective conditio" of poverty justify
ooopaetion with ®nterpTieco or activities
thee endanger humanity. Joe mug. ev.ulunte
what'® bcttor: to .®e your hide in a certain
llnd of economic deprivation today, or with
bcta particle burne on their .l[in tomorrow.
Then eyniciBm won't help much.

Mairio y Tanin Yoruba
Briti.h Columbia. Canada

A SALUTE FROM SWEDEN
I T`Bally enjoy reading the magazine-a

greet change from the bourgcoi8 pr®s8.
Keep up t,h® good work! And thanks for Lho
wonen'e ho.lth .ection in the May 5 iB.ue
-it'e great to e®e the women'B movement
end the loft wor]£ing togivher, ]caming from
each other. We'v® come a long way Since the
toneion8 .nd .plit8 Of the 19608.

Lucy Alt.nberg
Sweden
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Au llevoir to the Kitchen
Ferhirism Has Surfaced in the Major Left Parties in France;

Party Leaders Aren't Happy About It
BT JUDITH EZEKIEL.

Paris.  Following their loss in  the  March
legislative    elections    after    years    when
nearly everyone  had thought victory was
in   reach,   the  Communist   and   Socialist
parties  and  the  small  Movcmcnt  of  the
Radical  Left  lost  no  time  in  continuing
and  even  intensifying   their  pre-election
sq`iabbles.   The   leaders   of   each   part.y
blamed   the  others   for   the   conservative
vii`tor}..  Within  the  parties,  howcvcr,  old
assumptions  were  reexamined;  rank  and
file  members  began  to  make  their  views
known in a fashion unheard of in France
-and,  it should  bc added,  impossible in
the amorphous, top-down structure of the
major American parties.

At  first  the  criticisms  came  from  pre-
dictable  political  positions.  Then  a  new
voice  was  raised  on May  11,  when Ceci]e
Goldet,    Francoisc   Gaspard   and   Edith
Lhuiler  announced  that  they  and  other
women were forming a third  faction out-
side  the  left  and  right  groups  within  the
Socialist  Party.  Before  the  shock  within
:ind  outside  the  SP  had  died  down,   the
t.iilirt.     i``ilil`lry      wil`     *I`llln.(I      Cxf`i`lly     1`

iiitMilh  [alcr  when  the  L`ommunist   Party
u'as "stripped bare by its women," as the
essay which appeared  in the French daily
£€ MOHde put it somewhat indelicately.

The  women  involved  in  these  actions
have made it clear that the roots  of their
dissent  lie  much  deeper  than  any  curr¢n(
political    situation.    "The    autonomous
women's    movement    has    become    so
important that it now represents a major
force,"  explained  the Socialist  Goldet,  a
62-year-old  with  years  of  experience  in
party  and  feminist  activity.  "Without  it
we could never have done what wc did. "

In    the    last    two    years    the    French
women.s   movcmcnt   has   grown   rapidly
I.ron  a  small  core  of  highly  politicized,
predominantly far-left activists to a mass
movement  whose  ideas  are  beginning  to
influence all French  women  and  create  a
force  which  no  political  party   or  trade

emphasis is on building grass roots struc-
tures  such  as  workplace  and   neighbor-
hood   womcn's   groups   and   rape   crisis
centers. In   the   past   year   at   least   eight
national     feminist     publications     wcrc
launched.They illustrate the  richness  and
diversity as well  as  the  lack  of coordina-
tion,  which  have  emerged  as  part  of the
movement's     commitment    to     non-
hierarchical political forms.

]n  response  to  prcssurc  from  i(s  own
women activists, the Socialist Party grant-
ed    minor    concessions:    15    percent    of
officials  at  all  party  lcvcls  must  now  be
women-this in a party where they com-
prise 25 percent of the membership.  Only
one  of  the  104  Socialist  deputies  in  the
legislature is a woman.

"I   have  bccn  working  to  make  men

understand  the importance  of our  prob-
lems  with  practically  no  success.   cithcr
in   the   SP   or   in   society   in   general."
comments   Goldet.   "In   SP   congresses.
when   a   man   speaks,   everyone   listens.
When  a  woman  speaks,  they  all  go  out
and smoke a cigarette."

The   men   may   soon   be   taking   their
cigarclt.   break.`   lcs*    l`I.eqiici`lly      ll\J    il`t.

ciid  `7'.  .Itllii..  Ilic  So.`itLli`1   l`cmiiii`l   i.aui`tl.`

had  received   nearly  2,On)  offers  of  ad-
herence  from  party  members  and  I,un
pcople who are not  in  the  SP  pledged  to
join the party as mcmbcrs of their caucus.
If it  receives  more  than  5  percent  of  the
vote  at  the  party  congress  scheduled  for
May  ]979,  it  will  be officially  recognized
and   guaranteed   a   place   in   party   de-
liberations.

Goldet    finds    confirmation    of    her
charges  of  Socialist  sexism  in  the  wide-
spre?d  suspicion  among  members  of the
two existing factions that the women were
being   manipulated   to   alter   the   party's
balance  of  fori`es.   "A  woman  i.i  alway.i
supposed  lo l`avc a man  bc}`iiid  her  :is  I.ar
as   they'rc   concerned,"    she    observed.
"But now that they have realized that no-

body is  manipulating  us  and  that  wc  are
likely  to  have  real  strength.  they  want  to
coopt  us.  Some  have  come  with  threats,

union wlii De aoie io Ignore. iurrcnily [nc while  others  say  that  they  agree  with  us
entirely and always have."

Judith  Ezekiel  is  an  American  living  in The new  group  hasn't  yet  dcve]oped  a
detailed   political  platform,   but   GoldctParis, where she is a member Of the collec-
promises  it  will  bc  within   the  Socialisttire   publishing  the  feminist   journal  lal
Party spectrum. In  the  words  of its  firstrevue d'en face.
manifesto. ``As women wc refuse to sepa-

rate our struggles against exploitation and
those  of  men;  as  Socialists  wc  refuse  to
forget  that  we  are  women .... We  would
like to show that it is possible to create a
different  relationship  to  politics."   Men
will  be  allowed  to  join-although  some
women   jokingly   suggest   that   they   be
limited  to  10 percent  of the  membership
and Francoise GaspaLrd has promised that
"our   statutes   will   ensure   that    we   re-

main  mistresses of the situation."

Unlike  (he  Socialist  `romen,   the  fen
inists  in  the  Communist  Party  have
desire  to  found  a  caucus-which  is

They  arc  demanding  only  open  discus-
sion of women's issues. As i.t has on other
issues the CP leadership refused to allow a
forum  in  /'Hwma„i./a,  the  party  daily.  In
addition,  members  were  offered  the  cus-
tomary assurances of party leader Georges
Marchais  that  they  belong  to  "the  party.
of women's  liberation."  In  fact,  the  CP
does have  the  best  record  of any  of  the
major   parties    in   the   participation    or
wi.iTieri,     Its     86-mi.mher     parlialiicnlilr\'

k ,,,,, lt   `.Il.l.,t,l'   1`,`,    M:"l.I,   I,I,,`    'J   :,,,`'    1\

percent  or  the  parly'.i  630,(XX)  membi"
arc women.

Many    Communist    women    are    not
satisfied.      While      acknowledging      the
Party's   work   "in   defense   of   women``
working and living condi(ions,"  the  posi-
tion   paper   which   circulated    widely
within  the  party  before  surfacing  in  fc
/Wonde demands "a much more consider-

pcrmittcd by the party statutes in any case. i

able   contribution   to   womcn's    libera-
tion  than  a  thousand  speeches  by  those
who would lecture to  us  on  the  subject"
-an   oblique   reference   to   the   party's
April 1978   Central Committee rcpor(.

Although   /.Hw/i7dr»./p   had   rcl`usi.d   (o

piiblish  lhc  tl{t.``il`lc.Iil.  illl  b`il   I.i`.i`  ol`  tht`
sigl`crs  prel`errcd  lo  remove  their   names
from it rather than endorse its appearance
in a "bourgeois" paper such as Lp ^4o#dc.
The   five  stalwarts  arc   sticking   by   thi`ir
pens, and  have announi`ed  their  intention
to  ldiini`h  a  journal  this  fall  "addressing
itself to all women with  the aim of creat-
ing  a  new  relationship  between  Commu-
nist and non-Communist women. ' '

"In the party, it is said that the working

class  docsn't  exploit  anyone,"  explained
two of the five co-signers. Edith Thevinin
and  Peggy  Sultan  in  an  interview.   "We
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say that even in  the working  class,  scxjst
ideology  is  reproduced  and  divides  the
workcrs' movement. The struggle against
this  oppression.   far  from   dividing  the
revolutionary movcmcnt, can only help it
progress."

The two added that women in the Com-
munist Party are cut off from the feminist
movcmcnt.  "Wc thought that a publica-
tion could dcvclop a dialogue and aid the
circulation  of  information."  Only  three
weeks after their announccmcnt, they had
already received  over  50  rcsponscs  from
women  in  the  Communist  PaLrty  and  an
encouraging reaction from outside as well.
"All  feminists  want  to  work  with  us."

said Sultan.  "They say that this  is some-
thing that they have long waited  for and
hoped   for,   to   work   in   solidarity   with
Communist women. "

While  these  women  arc  focusing  their
attention on others within the Communist
Party, another group organized a mccting
of  Communist,  far  left  and  other  fem-
inists held eight days after the appearance
of the  "Stripped  Bare"  document  in fe

Monde.  "This group believes that  it  has
an important role to play in the women's
movement  by posing the question  of the
rclation§hip   bctwcen   womcn's   struggle
and   class   struggle   in   a   comprehensive
way."  says  Danicle  Ohayon,  a  journal-
ist from the indcp¢ndcnt feminist journal
/e  rcmp§ des Femmes who  attended  the
gathering.   "During   the   meeting   many
activists wanted to know specifically what
the  Communist  women  hoped  to  con-
tribute   to   the   movement."   Non-Com-
munist  women  appear  to  have  been  less
impressed  by the originality of the  ideas
prcscnted  than by the  fact that  Commu-
nist Party members wcrc expressing them,
and  ready  to  follow  through:   Working
groups organized around  specific themes
at the meeting arc already functioning.

The   Communist   leadership   has   re-
sponded    in    scv¢ral    ways.     Although
Gcorges Marchais rcpcated that "women
arc at case in our party," a report of the
Communist  Party  political  bureau  pub-
lished in the June  12 issue of /'H«manf./c
contains an unprecedented critique of the

party's  traditional  backwardness  on  the
questions  of abortion  and  contraception
-firm opposition to any birth control for
demographic reasons and in the  name of
national   interest.   In   the   same   article,
however,   the   leadership   stated   its   de-
termination   to   "firmly   repulse   certain
attempts to  form women's groups  in  the
Party.,.

The violence of the official attack  indi-
cates that the Communist leadership believes
that the groundwork  laid by the autono-
mous women's movcmcnt over the past 10
years poses a potential,  if not  immediate,
threat to thdr o`rm positions.  "Perhaps wc
are witnessing the birth of something which
already  exists  in  Spain  and  Italy."  sug-
gested Daniele Ohayon,  "a current within
the movement consisting of CP women , ' '

Communist     Party     feminist     Edith
Thevenin clearly expressed what is worry-
ing  the  Socialist  and  Communist  head-
quarters:  ``The  combination  of  a  revo-
lutionary position and a feminist position
can   transform   the   traditional   view   of
politics...it can be a new force:'              I
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